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sic rqy sy toil lhu sy ivrly
sMswir ]

sach ratay say tol lahu say virlay
sansaar.

Seek and find those who are imbued with Truth; they are so
rare in this world.

iqn imilAw muKu aujlw jip nwmu
murwir ]1]

tin mili-aa mukh ujlaa jap naam
muraar. ||1||

Meeting with them, one's face becomes radiant and bright,
chanting the Name of the Lord. ||1||

bwbw swcw swihbu irdY smwil ] baabaa saachaa saahib ridai
samaal.

O Baba, contemplate and cherish the True Lord and Master
within your heart.

siqguru Apnw puiC dyKu lyhu vKru
Bwil ]1] rhwau ]

satgur apnaa puchh daykh layho
vakhar bhaal. ||1|| rahaa-o.

Seek out and see, and ask your True Guru, and obtain the
true commodity. ||1||Pause||

ieku scw sB syvdI Duir Bwig
imlwvw hoie ]

ik sachaa sabh sayvdee Dhur
bhaag milaavaa ho-ay.

All serve the One True Lord; through pre-ordained destiny,
they meet Him.

gurmuiK imly sy n ivCuVih pwvih
scu soie ]2]

gurmukh milay say na vichhurheh
paavahi sach so-ay. ||2||

The Gurmukhs merge with Him, and will not be separated
from Him again; they attain the True Lord. ||2||

ieik BgqI swr n jwxnI mnmuK
Brim Bulwie ]

ik bhagtee saar na jaannee
manmukh bharam bhulaa-ay.

Some do not appreciate the value of devotional worship; the
self-willed manmukhs are deluded by doubt.

Enw ivic Awip vrqdw krxw ikCU
n jwie ]3]

onaa vich aap varatdaa karnaa
kichhoo na jaa-ay. ||3||

They are fillled with self-conceit; they cannot accomplish
anything. ||3||

ijsu nwil joru n cleI Kly kIcY
Ardwis ]

jis naal jor na chal-ee khalay
keechai ardaas.

Stand and offer your prayer, to the One who cannot be
moved by force.

nwnk gurmuiK nwmu min vsY qw
suix kry swbwis ]4]4]

naanak gurmukh naam man vasai
taa sun karay saabaas. ||4||4||

O Nanak, the Naam, the Name of the Lord, abides within the
mind of the Gurmukh; hearing his prayer, the Lord applauds
him. ||4||4||


